
Antique, Collectable, Coins, Household & Acreage 
items Auction 

June 23rd 2018  9:30 a.m. 

Located: 1341-560th Ave. Armstrong, Ia. 50514 

Antiques& Collectibles: 
(6) Kaleidoscopes made by Myrna; 

Old Silver Trumpet Oct. 21 ,1924 Frank Holton , original case with 
Medallion SN 97459/mouth piece;  Antique wind up clown; selection of 
marbles/clay marbles; Shirley Temple doll #13; old china doll; porcelain doll 
on stand; old gun cleaner; old canes; Old Rogers silverware; old roller 
skates; old card board dress frame; old Coleman lantern in wood box; 5 
gallon crock/handles; 3 gallon Red Wing/chip; Red Wing 2 gallon crock, 
nice; misc. crock ware; Pocket watch A. Loene Armstrong, Ia.; Timex 
Cinderella watch; Ingersell Mickey Mouse Watch; Westdox pocket watch; 
Elgin Pocket watch; N.Y. Standard Pocket watch; Waltham watch(2); 
Antique reading glasses; Mason ring; Rings; Lg. amount of costume 
Jewelry; Adv. Salt –n-pepper, Joe Walters corn shelling & hauling, 
Armstrong, Ia.; Armstrong Advertising pieces; J.D. Farmers Operators 
Manuals; Ball jars; (2)Jerry Simon Loons ; (2) duck decoys; sponge ware 
pie plates; 

1947 Schwinn Bicycle; boys bike tank (El Caminero) David Bradley old 
chain saws; old 4-H show box; old planter plates; old wood pulley; old train 
hitch; old wrenches; Hoof trimmers; collection of fish lures; fish mounts; old 
pictures; Navy Uniform; 

Shed full of old furniture; 

Coins: 

Comic Books: 



1949 Bowman Gum Baseball Cards; #98 Phil Rizzuto; #84 Roy 
Campanella; #’s  47, 48, 49, 52,74, 75,76, (2) 67; 69, (2) 66, 68, 93, 81, 80, 
97,99, 102, 85, 103; 

Wonder woman #56 1952; Adventure Comics super boy # 144 1949;  20 
cent & 25 cent Spiderman/Superman’s/fantastic four; Roy Rogers 10 cent 
1949-1950 (7); 

 Lone Ranger 10 cent 1949-1950 (5); Tarzan 10 cent early 1950’s (5); Lg. 
amount of 10 cent comics: Howdy Doody, Gabby Hayes; Cisco Kid(2), Tom 
Mix (4); Wild Bill Elliott; Hop along Cassidy (3); Gene Autry (3); Western 
Comics; Blazing West; Bob Hope (6); Dean Martin/Jerry Lewis; Joe 
Palocka (2); Several Popeye; Little Max; outlaw kid; Tomahawk; Red Rider 
(3); Buster Brown; Dogwood; Lg. amount of Disney; Tom & Jerry; Little 
Lulu; Blondie; Ace Comics; Ha Ha Comics; Lb. amount of Looney Tunes, 
10 cent; Comic books 15 cent-35 cent: Disney, road runner, porky pig, 
bugs bunny, Archie; Jug head, Casper, Richie Rich, woody woodpecker; 

Little Black Sambo book 1942; Early 1940’s kids’ books; Antique books; 
unusual Pig tea pot; old lunch pail; wash boards; white Porcelain coffee 
pots; Vaseline ware candy dish; Carnival dish; Carnival toothpick holder; 
Nice small 3 bowl set of sponge ware bowls; sponge ware bowl; cast iron 
bowls; Standard Oil Can/handle; 

Toys: Tootsie metal cars; Tonka trucks (4) large scale 

 ( hyd.); many 1/16 scale miniature tractors; (7) snapper 1/12 scale lawn 
tractor & trailer new in box; (3) 1/12 scale snapper mowers; Lg. amount 
match box cars; Ertle toys die cast cars; bank cars in box; complete set of 
American flyer train set in box; old round container puzzles; many old 
books, many first edition; games; fisher price garage complete; Carron 
board; old bowling games; many old games; wood Chinese checkers; old 
tin doll high chair amsco; numerous tin toys; top & tin army tank; plastic 
plane; kids’ books; wood play skool toys; poker chips; puzzles; Pewter Star 
Wars Luke Sky Walker x wing star fighter 1977; 

Appliance & Furniture & House Hold items : 



May Tag Washer; Hot point dryer; Whirlpool Elec stove; G.E. Freezer; 30 + 
Speltz prints-artist prints; pencil sketches of local artists; non framed Speltz 
prints; Miniature framed Speltz prints; Waterfront hutch glass front, buffet, 
dresser, Vanity; Old round front dresser/ beveled mirror; Book shelf; old 
maple dresser; Dresser/matching chair; old wood desk; fold up movie 
cabinet; corner stand; Kitchen table & 4 chairs; German cuckoo clock;  
glass top coffee table; office wood desk; 4 drawer dresser; dresser/mirror; 
Queen bed head board; Brown couch; Leather recliner; end tables; small 
shelf; oak chairs; end tables; card table chairs; step stools; Misc. glasses; 
Corelle dishes; corning ware dishes;  misc. silverware; 4 bowl set of heavy 
bowls; hand appliances;  Roaster; Stainless Steel pan; misc. Tupperware; 
elec. roaster; Yellow porcelain pan/lid; dec. tins; misc. bedding; wood bowl; 
blankets; Bissell Shampooer; Lg. amount of DVD movies; lg. amount of 
misc. household ; Lg. amount of misc. fabric; ribbon; quilting & sewing 
items; set of 8 Japanese Rose China set of dishes; set of 8 silver rim 
Montclair china; coin stand; luggage; 

Tools & Fishing Tackle: 

Lathe 12” Chicago forge wood lather; Milwaukee router in wood box; Pro-
tech miter saw on stand; Dermal jig saw; Craftsman bench drill press; Delta 
bench style jig saw; Bench style belt sander; New Pro tech 10” bench table 
saw; craftsman jig saw; Craftsman table saw; many hand tools; pipe 
clamps ; Floor style drill press; wrenches; shovels; rakes;  

Lg. amount of fish tackle-many rods & reels; (3) Tru-temp fish pole, one in 
case; steel rods; pflueger rods; Johnson Sea Horse boat motor; kerosene 
lamps; battery charger; back yard grill; life jackets; ammo boxes; 

Copper boiler; child’s round seat chair; old doors; quilt rack;  
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Howell Real Estate and Auction Auctioneers: 
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